JUSTIN WELBY and the late DESMOND TUTU:
‘APOSTATE ARCHBISHOPS’
On 7th February 2022 I posted the following on Facebook –
The newspaper article on this link in my view confirms that
JUSTIN WELBY is an out and out APOSTATE.
https://www.irishnews.com/news/northernirelandnews/2022/02/07/news/-anhonour-to-call-pope-francis-a-friend-and-brother-archbishop-of-canterburytells-belfast-audience2581551/?fbclid=IwAR3746xCU8jDLf8L0VvXQVGFrfcWX3LFHIEaHzD_LQXIq7_
hF9VVC0tesEE
The following link gives a good summary of what constitutes
an APOSTATE and the closing sentence is the key to this whole issue –
https://www.gty.org/library/questions/QA78/what-is-anapostate?fbclid=IwAR2QwFSWk44XG_A5K_mD7AEdnyU9vyjTbveH3GOHG_49
YqSpItl_xsm_-6M

Here are the opening words of the Irish News article mentioned above –

THE leader of the Anglican Church has described Pope Francis as “a
friend and brother” in an address delivered at St Peter’s Catholic
Cathedral in west Belfast on Sunday.
Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby was tasked with closing the 10th
annual Four Corners Festival.
The cross-community faith-based event was officially opened a week ago
with a video message from the Pope, which was played at St Anne’s Cathedral
on January 30.
How can JUSTIN WELBY, in all conscience, use such terminology when at his
ordination he would have affirmed/confirmed his acceptance of and adherence to the
’39 Articles of Religion’ of the Anglican Church?
There is a VERY helpful article (comprising 2 answers to a question) on a link that I will give
which details basically the ‘history’ of the ’39 Articles of Religion’ – this is the link –
https://christianity.stackexchange.com/questions/67505/what-is-the-presentattitude-of-the-church-of-england-towards-the-39-articles-an
The second answer concludes with a summary that includes these comments
Summary
The 39 Articles remain the definitive doctrine of the Church of England.
The clergy are required to subscribe to them, but the form of this subscription
is much weakened from earlier years …
The Church of England is now so diverse that neither the Articles nor anything
else can truly be said to be representative, in practice, of the Church in general.
It would appear that changing Anglican attitudes towards the ’39 Articles of Region’
have enabled those being ordained to adopt the position of a “double minded man’
who according to James 1:8 “is unstable in all his ways”.
Over recent years JUSTIN WELBY has demonstrated just how theologically
“unstable” he truly is and why he fully conforms to the closing sentence of the article
mentioned in the second link given in my Facebook post – that sentence reads –

True Christians do not apostatize. Those who fall away into
apostasy demonstrate that their faith was never real to begin with
(1 John 2:19: “They went out from us, but they were not of us; for if they had
been of us , they would no doubt have continued with us: but they went out, that
they might be made manifest that they were not all of us”).

JUSTIN WELBY’s comments about Pope Francis + the following details will show
clearly that he has ‘gone out from us’ – they show clearly that to date he has never
possessed true saving faith. Here are the ‘following details’ I have made reference to
JUSTIN WELBY and ‘praying for the dead’
On the following link you can read what JUSTIN WELBY said and how he was
‘praying for those who have died’.
His statement provoked quite a number of comments
which are in many cases worth reading
https://m.facebook.com/164961400224681/photos/a.172290932825061/2817644
934956301/?type=3&_rdr
Another article that ‘took JUSTIN WELBY to task’ is located on
https://protestantrevival.wordpress.com/2020/04/15/blasphemous-archbishopof-canterbury-praying-for-the-dead/

JUSTIN WELBY and ‘Ramadan’
This was what JUSTIN WELBY posted on TWITTER in May 2018
Archbishop of Canterbury@JustinWelby
Praying for all our Muslim friends and neighbours who are observing Ramadan.
Wishing you a blessed time of fasting and prayer. Ramadan Mubarak!
No true Christian would be wishing those whose faith specifically denies the deity
and death of the Lord Jesus Christ ‘a blessed time of fasting and prayer’
directed to a false ‘god’ leading people to a lost eternity.
https://twitter.com/justinwelby/status/996772951562293248
Much more could be said about the unscriptural beliefs and practices of JUSTIN
WELBY but these examples serve to show that he truly is APOSTATE.
Moving on now to DESMOND TUTU, news of his death broke on 26th December 2021
and ‘the great and the good’ rushed to offer their tributes to him as you can read in the
article on this link –
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/desmond-tutu-tribute-anti-apartheidhero/
Another who paid a glowing tribute to DESMOND TUTU was JUSTIN WELBY and
you can read what he said by going to this link –
https://www.archbishopofcanterbury.org/news/news-andstatements/archbishop-canterbury-pays-tribute-archbishop-desmond-tutu

In particular, two sentences written by JUSTIN WELBY caught my eye –
‘Most of all he was a Christian disciple – that was the root of everything else ...
His greatest love is now realised as he meets his Lord face to face.’
I totally disagree with what the apostate JUSTIN WELBY has written, for the truth is
that DESMOND TUTU was as clearly equally an apostate as was JUSTIN WELBY.
To substantiate this claim I want to give the link to a very helpful and revealing article
written by my good friend and brother in Christ, SHAUN WILLCOCK of BIBLE BASED
MINISTRIES in South Africa – it was titled ‘THE RED BISHOP’ and is located on –
https://www.biblebasedministries.co.uk/2021/12/30/the-red-bishop/
Early in his article, Shaun wrote
The truth is that Tutu was the most influential ecclesiastical figure in the
revolutionary assault on South Africa in the 1980s and early 1990s. And there
were plenty of others, so this was quite an achievement. Frank Chikane,
another radical false religious leader who had supported South Africa’s
Communist revolution alongside Tutu, said of his old comrade, “Tutu was the
face of the liberation struggle. The voice of the people. He was a key
prophetic voice.”
Shaun then began the conclusion of his article in these words
The evidence speaks with a very loud voice: Desmond Tutu was not a true
Christian, and he was not a true minister of Christ. He was an unregenerate,
worldly heretic who preached a political “gospel” of political “liberation”,
which is not the true Gospel of Christ at all.

Shaun also published articles about DESMOND TUTU that were written in the 1980s
and 1990s by a South African journalist called AIDA PARKER and they can be viewed
on this link –
https://www.biblebasedministries.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2022/01/Economic-Saboteur-No.1.pdf
If you have been helped by Shaun’s articles and would like to support his ministry
BIBLE BASED MINISTRIES
you can do so online by going to this link –
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=s3TXT9okbE4Mehnk4pWQP_2jkvVWm
zsJ19WVdWcDGyOW3RH8wPNTIYRGRTOG34R2ygi4QXLhRq-1KY2T
Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 16th February 2022

